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Stock Directory.
C. X. 1100DIMS, owner of the following

lr brand. (quarter circle T1 on right should-

er. Vent u (ball circle mind). Cattle brand-

ed 11•111119onrightribs. Ranch, Philbrsok, Mon-

aria; range, Judith river to Willow creek.

Postollice address. Plalbrook

in a positiou to demand a match and
all he needs is a hustling press agent
to get it for Mat Outside of Mike
Schreck there is not another cham-
pionship aspirant capable of giving
Burns so hard a kettle. Physically
he has all the requirements of a cham-
pion. He is over six feet tall. weigtis
close to 200 pounds, can bit with ter-
rifle force, and is exceptionally clev-
er for a big man. If his gameness

Is on a par with his other qualities

there is little doubt as to his ability
to beat Burns. It is said, however,
that Artha is a little too cautious—
that he thinks too much of his bru-
net beauty to have It marred by the
knuckles of rude prizefighters. It may
be, though, that the charge Is made
against him simply because he is
black. It appears to be the general
opinion that negro fighters are lack-
ing in gameness, despite the fact that
George Dixon, Joe Gans and Peter
Johnson' had few equals in that direc-
tion
A good idea of John's ability will

ago and that he had received word
he obtained from his battle with Sal- that the book would appear in a few
lor Burke on Labor day. Burke is
not a heavyweight, but he is a sec-

days. From the changes in the code
it 

ond Tom Sharkey in fighting ability. 
Is certain that the conservatives

have carried the day and that there
He is one of those able-bodied seamen will be no revolutionary changes from
we often read about, with little in
-the way of cleverness, but grea 

the rules which were put Into effect
t abil-

ity to mix. His punch somewhat ro last fall;
I. 10)501, owner of the following brands 

is theon
sembles the kick of a twelve-Inch The most important alteration 

on right shoulder: also+Fon left shoal. gun. After Johnson and Fitzsimmons 
clause which provides for a penalty
of 15 yards for a dropped forward

and a dozen more famous sluggers
der or thigh. Cattle branded 12 Termite

had pegged away at Joe Grim's iron 
pass, if the error is made on the first
of the second down Last year the
ball went to the other side. Two um-
pires are made obligatory to free the
game front the last vestige of rough-
ness. it is made clear that any line-
man may carry the ball, provided he
does not leave his place in the line
till the ball is put In play. In the
case of a kick out after a safety, the
mponents must line up on the 35 in
stead of the 25-yard line.

FERGUS COUNT,./...alkwAR SEPTEMBER 6.23/.
believe that If the arrangements can
be made that he will go through with
kis bid.

It is proposed to bold the contest
on Thanksgiving' day In the open air.
the time being too short to hope to

arrange the detalls for the meeting
for Labor day.
This would make it appear that

Burns and Johnson will oome togeth-
er, the champion having on several
occasions stated that he was willing
to meet the dusky champion any time
the proper indecements were made.

It was Burns' contention that If a
contest between Britt and Gans was
worth 135,000 that a conteet between
himself and Johnson was worth Jost
as much. The Burns-Johnson contest
I f, just as good a drawing card for Ne-
vada as Britt and Gans, and if May
could afford to offer the big purse
that he did for the smaller men, he
can make good with the big fellows.
For some reason unknown to the

writer, Jack Johnson has received
more boosting for the past few years
than any other fighter in the Masi-
nese. Certainly be has never tfone
anything to warrant it. The dusky
fighter has been so well advertised,
however, that he is now a drawing
card with anyone, and with the cham-
pion of the world, a man that many
think he has a chance to beat, he
would prove a great card.

If the match is made Burns will
no doubt get the long end of the
purse win, lose or draw. To Justify
his claim for the long end of the
purse, Tommy advances a very sound
argument.
"I believe that I am entitled to the

long end of the purse for the rea-

son that I am the only champion for
many years who has given a colored
heavyweight a chance at good money
for years, and all of the colored fight-
ers, even including Jeffries, I am the
only one to give him a chance."

Tommy's argument is a just one
and no one will blame him for trying
to get the long end of the purse;
in fact, the colored fighter would
think it rather funny if he did not
demand it.

t; That Tommy.Bunei la certainly one
shifty IntilvIdelit Jiài Oilfbata. and
Kid McCoy were cofitildered ratite"
slippery in Metent dams, bbt they
are M treek bonito Metessed ..1111
the "champeen" frogs Maeda. He ass
sidestep more. Mitchell in a single
mouth sag get more edvertislag out
of it than either Of his Illustsieue pro
decessors could in a year.
Hie nowt recent feat of that kind

was his eecope frern the black plague,
Jack Johnsen, when it looked to all
the world as if he had Mealy been
cornered. Not long ago he amoanced
amid a great blare of trumpets that
he would fight Johnson after the
smoke had defeated Bob Fitzsimmons,
and gettle once for all the question of
superiority. Johnson did ewer with
Fitz in real artistic style, and was im-
mediately beset with visions of wealth,
with dreams of un-numbered pork
chops and perpetual rolling of bones.
Now Burns has done the disappearing
act, and shattered L11' Artha's fond
illustration. He evidently thinks that
his victory over Bill Squires entitles
him to another swing around the bur-
lesque circuit. Besides it is far eas-
ier to be a broiler than a fighter, and
it helps to preserve one's pugilistic
reputation.

It can not be said that Burns Is
afraid of Johnson. The Canadian has
fought some gruelling battles in his
time, and has never been accused of
showing the white feather. There Is
no doubt as to his gameness under
fire. The trouble is that he is a lit-
tle too careful about drawing the fire
upon himself. He may have the best
intentions in the world, but he is put-
ting himself in a bad light with the
public. In the light of his refusal

to Meet JOhnson, his apparent anx-
iety for a battle with Jim Jeffriea
fails to carry much weight.
A battle between Burns and John-

son is bound to come some time In
the future, unless some one else steps Some time ago Jimmy Coffroth of-

in in the meantime and does away fered $20,000 for the contest, but Burns

with the black man. Johnson is now held out for more money. It ,was
supposed by many of his friends that

he was Making a mistake In not tak-

ing the Colma offer, but the Canadian
appeared satisfied to wait for better
offers.
When Tommy left for Nevada, it

will be remembered that we predict-
ed that he would come back with a
match. He no sooner opened with
his show at Reno than he was in con-
sultation with May regarding a fight
with Johnson, and the above offer Is
the result of that conference.
Burns will leave for Detroit prole

ably Friday or Saturday night, where
be is billed to go over, what in the-

atrical circles is called the "wheel."
If the Johnson match is arranged,

Burns will go to Reno about the first
of November in order that he will
become thoroughly acclimated before
the battle.

Also J M on left ribs: also
en left shoulder. Ranch, near Uttc
Ranch. between Judith and Wolf creeks. F
0. address, Utica.

J. S. malign, owner of the following

brew,* II on left h!p,1111on right hip.

Range an Upper Judith River. Postoffice•
Utica lid °Mao

I
E. MATHiAS, owner of the brand
here shown: cattle branded on left
ribs, also have two underbits under
each ear; range Judith river near
Samples Crossing. Postotlice, Lew-
istown Mont,
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jaw and given up in disgust the sal-
lorman broke into the game and solv-
ed the combination. He was only a
raw recruit. then and knew nothing
more than to hit and take a beating.
He has Improved wonderfully since
then, and with a little more exper-
ience will make them all hustle, in

spite of his lack of weight. He weighs
about 160 pounds now, but will prob-
ably put on a good deal of weight In
the next yet* or two, as Burns and
Schreck have done.

Walter Camp, the Yale head advis-
ory football coach, who has been edit-
ing the football rules for this fall.
said that his task was finished a month

Big Ed. Delehanty, the pioneer of
that celebrated family of ball Play-
ers and whose "swatting" was the won-
der of the base ball profession, was
often approached by players and
scribes as to his ability to keep up
his stick work so regularly, but he
never deigned to reply except to say
it was born in him. But once in a while
the big fellow unbent, and the way
he used to "shoot dl the gaff" into
the green one was a caution. One
day the rain prevented the continu-
ance of the game with the Philadel-
phia team of which Del was a mem-

ber, and there was quite a group sit-

ting around J. Earle Wagner,-the own-

er of the Wathingtons, passing the
"con" round rather freely.
Jimmy McJaines was then Pitching

for the Washingtons, and on hie MTh
up prior to the rain Del had -soaked
one of his outshoots for keeps, much
to the discomforts of McJames, who
was then a rather green one from
South Carolina, and he broke into
the -con" immediately.
"How did you learn to gauge curve

pitching so well, Mr. Delehanty, may

I ask?" McJames asked politely.
The appellation of "Mr." rath„r

took Delehanty off his seat.
"Oh," that was easy," replied the

mighty Delehanty. "You see, my fath-

er was a great naturalist and made a

fancy of training birds, and particular-

ly these cranky bats that fly around

at night. When I gave up my studies

at college and determined to play bill,

my dad used to go in a long room
and.placing me under a bright light,

send the bate out of the cage in my

direction. You know how bats curve,

around in their flying, and by dad

made it obligatory that I must hit

every one of them that curved in my

directiod. I did, and that's how I
guage you 'jays' who think you know

a thing or two about curves."

Marone, took it all in, and Win

'fiercer used to take him out on the

lots evenings to practice hitting the

bats, and it was a long time before

MeJames dropped to the fact that the

"king of batsmen" was giving him a

stringing for dartpg to call him "Mr."

Delehanty, when every other player

in uniform had preferred to call him

Cured Hay Fever and Summer cold.
A. J. Nusbaum, Batsville, lidiana,

writes: "Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so
distressing that It interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever, anti a doctor's pre-
scription did not reach my case, and

I took several medicines which seem-

ed only to aggravate my case. Fortun-
ately I insisted upon having Foley'a

Honey and Tar in the yellow package,
and it quickly cured me. My wife
has since used P`oley's Honey and
Tar with the same success." C. H.
Williams. Fb.

Tommy Burns is back from Neva-

da. where he has been with his van-

devIlle *how for the past two weeks.

Tommy In fell of prelim for Mews

da, where he was treated with great

consideration, says Eddie Smith Is the

Oalciand Tribilue
Bunts brings the startling news that

Jim May. the Reno sportsman who of-

fered 435 000 for the Britt-Gans match,
Will oier $35.000 for a match between

him and Jack Jdlinsion
It the offer wee made by most any

other Nevadan we would be inclined

to suspect the motive, but coming
from May, who has always proven
himself a germ fellow, always willhog

to take a Odom, wp are Wilma *

oo iver and r

ative'Fitit Syron pimpIes and blotches.Chronic CoollOation- Lax
PlAmeatatt y it iguarntiumt

Reeemmended and Guaninteed by C. H WILL

Torpid L
Hdache, sg t0/n- 
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DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—
Notice for Publicadoe-- Ugliest
States Land Office. Lewistown, Mon
Lana, Aug. 14, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that

JOHN U. JOHNSON,
assignee of George F. Edgerly, of

Flatwillow, Moat., has Abed notice of
Intention to make proof on his desert
land claim, No. 1809, ler the sw%
sw%, sec 4, se% seii. me 5. tp 14
n, r 24 e, Moat. P. 31., before the reg-
ister and receiver at Lewistown, Mon-
tana, on Wednesday, the 25th day of
September, 1907.

Ile names the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation tine
reclamation of said land:

Charles W. McDonald, John W.
Rowley, of Lewistown; Lucy A. Dov-
enspeck, George F. Wright, of Flat-
willow, Mont,

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 23.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—
Notice for Publication.—U. S. Land
Office, Lewistown, Mont., Aug. 19,

1907.
Notice is hereby given that

IL STAVELY HAMILTON,
of Lewistown, Mont., has filed notice
of intention to make proof on his
desert land claim, No. 2651, for lot
4, sec 7, lot 1, ne% nwki, sec 18, tp
18 n, r 18 e, se% sea, sec 12, ne%
ne%, sec 13, tp 18 n, r 17 e, Mont.
P. M., before the register and receiver
at Lewistown, Mont., on Monday, the
23rd day of September, 1907.
He names the following witneases

to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation of said land:
John Welsh, Robert S. Hamilton,

Sr., Andrew Gorgenson, William Stew-
art, all of Lewistown, Mont.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 23,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1111711.—

Notice 'for Publiciation.-17ulted

States Land Office, Lewistown, Mon-
tana, July 15, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in COM-

pliance with the provisions of the act

Of congress of June 3, 187e, entitled,

"An act for the sale of timber lands

in the states of California, Oregon,

Nevada and Washington territory,"
as extended to all the public land
statios by act of August 4, 1892,

ADA EDSON.
of Lewistown. Mont., county of Fergus,
state of Montana, has this day filed in
this office her sworn statement, No.
MO, for the Purchase of the n% swii.
sec 28, tp 14 n, r 24 e. Mont. P. IL,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to
mid land before the register and re-
ceiver at Lewistown. Mont., on Mon-
day. tile 23rd day of September, 1901.
She names as witnesses:
John M. Johnson, John D Single,

John Rowley, Charles W. McDonald,
all of Grass Range, Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad

verselY the above deecribed lands are
requested to ale their claims In this
office on or before mid 23rd day of
September, 1907.

C. 111. McKOIN, Register.
First publication July 19.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—Do
partment -of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Lewistown, Mont., Aug. 16,
1907.

Notice is hereby given that
HARRY E. HARDING,

of Fort Maithinis, Mont., has flied no-
tice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: ii. E. No. 4021, made Aug. 28,
1e06, for the wl,e sw%, sec 27, e% sees,
sec 28, tp 17 n, r 21 e, Mont P. M.,
and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at Lew-
istown, Mont., on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Thomas Duffy, Henry Burnett, Rob-

ert Sharpe, John R. Townsend, all of
Fort Maginnis, Mont.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 23.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—Do-
partment of the Interor, Land Office
at Lewistown, Mont., July 29, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that
JAMES BYRD,

of Lewistown, Mont., has tiled notice
of his intention to mass final commu-
tation proof in support of his claim,
viz: H. E. No. 4575, made June 19,
1906, for lot 4, se% seri*, sec 31, tp
16 n, r 17 e, lot 3, se % nw%, sec 6.
tp 15 n, r 17 e; also

ARTHUR 0. UTTER,
of Lewistown, Mont., has flied notice
of his intention to make final COO:Mlle
baton proof in support of his claim,
viz: H. E. No. 4676, made June 20,
1906, for the ne% sw54, e w%, lot
1, lec 31, tp 16 n, r 17 2. end that said
proof will be made before the regis-
ter and receiver at Lewistown. Mont.,
on September 12, 1907.
They name the following viltnesses

to prove their continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of. the laud, "'Kr:

Harley Rodgers, Jafet Longhini,
Frank Martinucch Frank Butrow, all
of Lewistown, Mont,

C.. B. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 9.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
partment of the Interior, lend Of-
fice, Lewistown, Mont., Aug. 22,1907

Notice is hereby given that
FLORIAN CAMASTRAL,

of Lewistown, Mont., has filed notice
of his Intention to make final five-year
proof in support of hie claim. viz: H.
E. No. 2907, made Sept 25, 1802, for

the e1/2 sw%, sec 3, e% nw1,4„ sec 10,
tp 16 n. r 16 e. Mont. P. M.. and that

NM proof will be made before the
register and receiver at Levflatown.
Mont., on Sept. 30, 1907.
He names the following wItnetaltei

to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of, the land, viz.
Michael Trepp, John Branger,

win Kindschey, Emil C. KindscheY, all
of Lewistown. Kent.

C. E. MolLOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. It.

voin3litimpaur
mess es.ess

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—De-
partment of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Lewistown, Montana, Aug.
29, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that
MAMIZ A. ANDKREION.

of Lewistown, Montana, has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
4651 made July 31, 1906, for the ew%
ne%, n seki, sw% se%, sec 2, tp 15
n, r 17 e, Mont. P. M., and that said
proof will be made before the register
and receiver at Lewistown. Montana.
on Oct. 11. 3907. 
Henames the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Peter E. Anderson, Frank R. Welch,

John H. McDonnell. LOWS nage, all
of Lewistown, Montana.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication September 6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
partment of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Lewistown, Montana, August
2, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that

HARRY VESTREM,
of Lewistown, Montana, has tiled no-
tice of his inteetion to mare final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
4617 made July 6, 1906, for the sets

sec 29, ne% ne%, sec
3▪ 2, tp 16 n, r 17 e, and that said proof
will be made before the register and
receiver, at Lewistown, Montana, on
September 16, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Leo Judd, Thomas Georgetti, John

Artho, Joseph King, all of Lewistown,
Montana.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication August 9. ,

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF—
Notice for Publication.—United
States Land Office, Lewistown.
Montana, August 5, 1907.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
pertinent of the Interior. Land Of-
fice at Lewistown, Mont., Aug. 19,
1907.

Notice is hereby given that
CHARLES PEFtLEBERG,

of Lewistown, Mont., has filed notice
of his intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim, viz'

H. E. No. 2906. made Sept. 23, 1902,
for the n% sw%, lots 1, 2 and 3, sec
1. tp 16 n, r 18 e, Mont. P. M., and
that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at Lewistown,
Mont., on Sept. 23, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and culttvation of, the land, viz:
Octave Lucier, Charles Lacier, Char-

les Cowdery, of Lewistown; Louis D.
Wilkerson, of Kendall, Mont,

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 23.

Notice is hereby given that
ELI GARDIPE,

of Fort Maginnls, Mont., has filed no
tioe of intention to make proof on his

desert-land claim No. 2484, for the
st,e swie, and s% sekt, sec 12, tp 18
n, r 21 e, Mont. P. M., before the reg-
ister and receiver at Lewistown,

Montana. on Monday, the 16th day of

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 111716.—
Notice for PublicaUon.—Usited
States Land Office, Lewistown, Mon-
tana, Aug. 12. 1907
Notice is hereby given that In coin.

/Wince with ne provisions of the AM
of congress of June 8. 1878, enUtled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and WaahleOtos territory,"
as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1892,

FRANK 0. LYON.
of Forest Grove, county of Fergus,
state of Montana, has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement,
No, 307, for the purchase of the se%
sele, sec 3, tp 14 n, r 21 e, Mont
P. IL, and will offer Proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for ag-
ricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the reg-
ister and receiver at Lewistown, Mon-
tana, on Tuesday, the 22nd day of
October, 1907.
He names as witnesses:
August T. Westvelt, Fred A. Lyon,

Daniel Bean, John Sellers, all of For-
eat Grove, Mont_
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 22nd (MY of
October, 1907.

C. E. McKOIN. Register.
First publication Aug. 16.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
parOpent of the Interior, U. B. Land
office at Ilwistown, Montana, Aug.
29, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that
MARY A. WEYDERT,

of lewistown. Montana, has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
comfnutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
8153 Made June 5, 1903, for the se%
se'/5, n% se, ne% sw%, sec 27, tp

1 14 n, r 18 e, Mont P. M., and that wild
proof will be made before the' regis-
ter and receiver at Lewistown, Mon-
tana, on Oct. 11, 1907.
He names the following leftmost.

to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Martha Pitt, Anne Wiedeman, Theo-
dore Gervais, Henry C. Fletcher, all
of Lewistown, Montana.

C. E. hicKOIN, Register.
First publication September 6.

EDWARD nitASNIT
u. I oalidu.

BERNARD Z. STACK

BRASSEY & STACK
LAND ATTORNEY

Real Rotate and Commission, Loans
Noratiated, Inquiries Promptly

AMIN110.0

SETTLERS LOCATED

Office in Lanz Building, Next Door
to Land Office.

Lewistown, - - Montana.

NOTICE OF RESTORATION of Pub-
lic Lends to Settlement and Entry.

Department of the Interior, General

Land Office, Washington, D. C.,
June 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby givep that the

public lands in the following described
areas, temporarily withdrawn on Feb-
ruary 12, 1904, for forestry purposes
and adjoining the Snowy Mountain*
National Forest, Montana., and not
otherwise withdrawn, reserved or ap-
propriated will by authority of the
secretary of the interior be restored
to the public domain on September
30. 1907, and become subject to set-
tlement on and after that date, but
not to entry, filing or selection until
on and after October 30, 1907, under
the usual restrictions, at the United
States land office at Lewistown, Mon-
tana: In township eleven (11), range
seventeen (17), sections three (8) to
eleven (11), both inclusive, thirteen
(13) to eighteen (18), both inclusive;
in township 12 (12), range seventeen

(17), sections live (5), six (4), seven
(7), eight (8), eighteen (18), nine-
teen (19), sections twenty-nine (29)
to thirty-three (33) both inclusive;
in township thirteen (13), range sev-
enteen (17), sections nineteen (19)
to thirty-five (86), both inclusive,
in township eleven We range eigh-
teen (18), sections seventeen (17)
and stabbings (18); in township elev
en (11), range twenty (20), sections
ten (10) to fifteen (15), both inclu-
sive; in township twelve (12), range
twenty (20), sections four (4) to
nine (9), both inclusive, sixteen
(16). seventeen (17), twenty-
twenty (20), twenty-one (21) and
twenty-eight (28): all north and east,
Montana Meridian Warning is hero
by expressly given that no person will
be permitted to gain or exercise any
right whatever under any settlement
or occupation begun prior to Septem-
ber 30, 1907, and all such settlement
or occupation is hereby forbidden.
Fred Dennett, assistant commissioner.
Approved, James Rudolph Garfield,
secretary of the interior.

First publication July 26.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
partment of the Interior, Land Of'
flee at Lewistown. Mont., Aug. 12,
1907.

Notice is hereby given that
, MARGARETHA ABEL,

of Lewletown. Mont., has filed notice
of her intention to make final com-
mutation proof In support of her claim,
viz: H. E. No. 4119. made November

10, 1905, for the wte ne%, sec 13,
tp 15 0, r 17 e, Mont. P. M., and that

said proof will he made before the
register and receiver, at Lewistown,
Mont., on Sept. 18, 1907.
She names the followlng witnesses

to prove her continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

William M. Abel, John F. Abel. Jay
M. Learn, John Learn, all of Lewis--

town, Mont..
• , E. McKOIN, Register.

First publication Aug. 16.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
partment of the Interior, Land Of-
fice, Lewistown, Mont.. Aug. 8,1907.

Notice in hereby given that
FREDERICK C. FINKREINER,

of Lewistown, Mont., has filed notice
September, 1907. ' of his intention to make final cone
He names the following witnesses mutation proof in support of his claim,

to prove the complete liTlItatala an° viz: H. E. No. 4441, made April 18,
1906, for the .wk, see a, tp 16 n,

r 17 e, Mont. P. M., and that said

proof will he made before the register
and receiver, at Lewistown, Mont., on
Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907.

He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-

on and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Ira Guminere, Samuel F. Welsh.

John K. Welch, of Lewistown; George
Finkbeiner, of Grass Range, Mont.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 16.

reclamation of said land:
Albert Wiedman. of Armells. Earn-

est Kies, of Gilt Edge, John R. Doney,

and Nathaniel T Smith, of Roy, Mon-

tana.
C. B. McKOIN, Register.

First publication August 9.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOP.--No-
tice for Publication.—U. S. Land Of-

fice, Lewistown, Montana, August

26, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that

THOMAS U. SHAW,
assignee of Bessie E. Zeltler, formerly

Bessie E. Dwight, of Grails Range,

Montana, has filed notice of intention

to make proof pn his desert-land claim

No. 2441, for the sw% swift, sec 10.

n% nw%. nw% neii. sec 16, tp 
14

n, r 22 e, Mont. P. M., before the reg-

ister and receiver at Lewistown, Mon-

tana, on Wednesday, the 9th day of

October, 1907.
She names the following witnesses

to prove the complete irrigation and

reclamation of sald land;
Hubert Wynn, of Porest ()rove.

Charles J. Foran. James W. Shaw,

George Ayers. of Grass Mange, Mont.

C. 5 McKGEN, Iffigister.

First publication September 6.

emeleetee typewriters sold on sew
terms er for rent It pee month at

the Arras eine&

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—Nce
(ice for Publication.—U. S. Land Of-
fice, Lewistown, Mont., Allg. 8,1907.

Notice la hereby 
given that

'KATHERINE ANDERSON,
of Iewistown, Wont., has filed notice

of intention to make proof on Bet
(inert land claim, No. 8061, for the
ek, nw%, sw% nw%, sec 14, se%

ne%. sec 16. tp 16 n. r 17 on Meat.
P. M., before the register and_ nicely-
er at Lewistown. Mont. on Wedneil.
day, the 15th day of Sept, 1907.
She name), the following witnesses He names the following witnesses

to prove the complete irrigation and to prove the complete Irrigation and

reclamation of said land: reclamation of said land:

Trans Noy. Weida Clausen, Welllam o.orse. H. Datte, Nelson Gallium,

Abel. John sranger, all of Lewistown, Benjamin Rogers, Arthur Helsel, all

Mont. of leedy. Mont.

C. E. MeKOIN, Register. C. S. McKOIN, Register.

First poldicStion Aug. 16. First pobliostioa /moot 9.
;

D- ESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—No-
lice for Publication.—U: S. tend
Office, Lewistown, Mont.. Aug. 13,
1907.

Notice is hereby given that
JULIA E. McCAULEY,

assignee of Francois Daigneau, of For-
est Grove, Mont., has filed notice of
intention to make proof on her desert
land claim No. 2465, for the nw%
se%, e% sw%, lot 4, Mc 7, tp 14 n,
r 22 e: Wee

JULIA E. McCAULEY,
assignee or Harry G. late, of Forest
Grove,, Mont., has filed tiotice of in-
tention, to make proof - on her desert
land claim. No. 2582, for the sw%
sw%, sec 26, tp 14 n. r 23 e, Mont.
P. M., before the register and receiv-
er at Lewistown, Mont., on Thursday.
the 19th day of September, 1907.
She names the following witnesses

to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation of said land:
Henry Fleming, George Wakefield,

John J. Fleming, Nathaniel M. Mc-

Caule7, all of Forest Grove, Mont.
C. E. McKOIN, Register.

First publication Aug. 16. ..

- _

bESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.-:
lioUce tor PublioaUme,-16. Lead
Office, Lewistetrtwilliillina, Aug.
24, 1907.

Notice is hereby given. that_
PERRY VANSIVER,

of Fort Maginnis, Montana, has filed
notice of intention to make Proof oft
kis desert-Mud claim No. 2667, foe
the ow % sw%, sec 10, ni,e se%, ne%
11.%, Mg 9, tp 13 n, r 26 e, Mont. P.
34 &lithe's° tbat

ISABEL H. BUSENBURG,
of ‘Leerholows. Montana, has filed ;no-
tice eft inteition to make Proof on
her desert-land claim, No. 2610, for
lot 1 ne% nwk, sec 19, se% aw)(i,
sw% se%. sec 18, tp 13 n, r 27,e, Mont.
P. M., before the register and receiver
at Lewistown, Montana, on Monday,
the 7th day of October, 1907. .
They name the following witnesses

to prove the complete irrigation End
reclamation of said land:

Chris Nelson, William Walter, Men-
Jamie F. Lepper, of Flatwillow, Mon-
tana. Elmer 0. Busenburg. of Levi.--
town, Montana

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
Dirst publication September 6.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—
Notice for Publication—U. S. Land
Office, Lewistown, Mont., July 31,
1907.

Notice Is hereby given that
ELLEN AYERS,

of Lewistown, Mont., assignee of
James P. Anderson, has filed notice
of intention to make proof on her
desert land claim, No. 2368, for the
sele ne%, ne% sale, sec 7, n% sw%,
sec 8. tp 15 n, r 23 e, Mont. P. If..
before the register and receiver at
Lewistown. Mont., on Monday, the
7th day of October, 1907.
She names the following witnesses

to prove the complete Irrigation and
reclamation of said land:

Louis E. Griffith. James W. Shaw,
George W. Ayers, of Grass Range:
Roy E. Ayers, of Lewistown, Mont.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 30.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.--De-
partment of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Lewistown, Mont., Aug. 16,
1907.

Notice Is hereby given that
ERNEST WEST,

of Natal, Mont., has filed notice of
his intention to make final commute,
(Ion proof in support of his claim, viz:
H. E. No. 4607, made July 6, 1906, for
the sale swte, tee 7, ete nw%, ne%

sw%, sec 18, tp 13 n, r 19 e, Mont.
P. M., and that said proof will be made
before the register and receiver, at
Lewistown. Moot., on Sept. 24, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove hie continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Elvin Crook, Gardner R.. Merrill,
Fred Shafer, Miles West, all of Jones,
Mont.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Aug. 23.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—De-
partment of the Interior, Land Office
at. Lewistown, Montana, August,
27. 1907.

Notice is hereb# given that
JOHN ESCHLIMAN. ••.•••••,,

executor of the last will and testament
of Joseph McCleary, deceased, of Grass
Range, has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final five year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
entry No. 3927 made June 13, 1906,
for lot one, Ne% nw%, n% ne%. sec
19. tp 16 n, r 26 e, Mont. P. M and
that said proof will be made before the
register and receiver, at Lewistown.
Montana, on Oct. 9, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up--
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Herbert P. Onielund, David Fore-
man, George /Went of Grass Range,
Roy E. Ayers, of Lewistown, Mont.

First publication Aug 30.
t. B. McKOIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
partment of the Interior, U. S. Land
office, at Lewistown, Montana. Aug.
23, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that
JOHN P. ANDERSON,

of Pine Grove, Montana, has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
commutation proof In support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
3238, made Aug. 10, 1903, for the w%
neti, se% ow%, me% sw%, sec 12,
tp 12 n, r 20 e, Mont. P. M., and that
said proof will be made before the
register and receiver, at Lewistown
Montana, on Tuesday, October 8. 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his Continuous lealdonoe up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Elmer 0. Busenburg, of Lewletown.

Montana, Emma Anderson, Henry Nel-
son, Marcus Nelson, of Pine Grove,
Montana.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication September 6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—De-
partment of the Interior. Land Office
At Lewistown, Montana, August 7,
1907.

Notice is hereby given that
FREDERICK W. HANDLE,

of Musselshell, Montana., has filed no
tice of his intention to - make final
five-year proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead entry, No. 2429.
made July 9, 1901, for the w Iti hei4,
w% 1004. sec 28, tp 9 n. r 29 e., Mont.
P. M.. and that said proof will be

made before the ,regjstee and receiver
at Lewlatown„ Moetana, on Tuesday.
October 8, 1907
He names At following witnesses

to. prove his. cootagoome_ residence up-
on, and ettitTlerlairWr he land, viz:

Richard N. Jones, H Willard Stock-
well, Byron C.-Igteibor."George Mather,

oll:of .1Lossolalmtik)ionukno.
C. Z. McKOIN, Register.

First publication September 6.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—
Notice for Publication.—United
States Land Office, Lewistown,
Montana. June 25. 1907.

Notice is hereby even that
ELWOOD D. GALUNGER.

of Leedy, Montana, has filed notice
of intention to make proof on his 4 -
art-land claim No. 1221, for lots 9
and 12, sec 29, tp 22 n, r 32 e, Mont.

P. M., before W. C. Henderson, U.
S. commernioner at Jordan. Montana.

on Monday, the 9th day of September.

1907.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—De-
Partment of the Interior, Land Office
at Lewistown, Montana, Aug. 22,
1907.

Notice Le hereby given that
LILLIAN F. BARGER.

of- Pine Grove, Montana. has filed no
tice of his intention to make final
oommutadon proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry Np.
4381, made February 12. 1906, for the
se% nek, sec 10, s% nw%, nw%
isw14, sec 11, tp 12 n. r 20 e. Mont.
P. M.. and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver,

at Lewistown. Montana. on October 8,
1907.

lie names the following *Remo.
to prove his continuous residence OP-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Waldon W. Willard,. George 5.
Noble, Richard W. Noble, of Pine
Grove, Arza J. Noble, of Lewistown,
Montana.

C. le. McK.OIN, Register.
First publication September 6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—De-
partment of the Interior. Lend Of-
fice at Lewistown, Montana, August

31. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that

CATHARINE POLLARD,
widow of John U. Pollard. of Maeda.
Montana, has filed notice of her inten-
tion to make final live-year proof in sup-
port of he? claim, viz: Homestead
entry No. 2859 made Aug. 9, 1902, for
the ne% sale, s% nek, se% nwOo,
sec 35 tp 14 n, r 29 e, Mont. P. It.,
and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver, at Low-
ietown, Montana. on October 7, 1907.
She names the following witnesses

to prove her continuous residence UP-
on, and cultivation of, the lead, vie:
Knyphausan E. Park. Martha le

Park, Joshua Ftowton, of Weede, John
Single, of Grass Range. Moraine-

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication September 6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De-
partment of the Interior, hand Of-
fice at Lewistown, Montana, Aug.
28, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that

ELLIN° SIKVELAND,
of Gilt Edge. Montaea, has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
commutation proof In support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
3640 made Oct. 7, 1904, for the s%
sel4, se% swl,e, sec 29, net/,, nwie.
sec 32, tp 15 n, r 21 e, Mont. r.
and that said proof will be mallt -be-
fore the register and receiver, at Lew-
istown. Montana, on Oct. 9, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
un, and cultivation or, the land, viz:
Benjamin PAIL Thor Nelson. Lars

J. Lee, Joseph Olsen, all of Gilt Edge,
Montana,

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication September 6.

Returns From Hunt.
Alderman T. J. Tubb, I. M. Rebels-

sack and Oscar Helaine returned *IMO
Yeeterday from a jaunt to the Suoielea,
where they went after game. They
bagged a couple of deer and an Mita
lope, as well as some feathered 1111111M1
and had a pleasant outing. t

' Y'AkA.0‘.444‘ , t IAA et" e
t


